
JAN -. g Igor

MEMO&A~

SUBJECT: Com~liance w~ch wa~er Q~mli~y ~andards ~n N~D~S
Permits Issued TO MUnicipal S@par~e-Storm Sewer
Systems

F&OH: E. Donald £1~iott
Ass~s~an~ Admini~:ra~or and

Reg~on~l Counsel
Reg~ or, IX

in your memorandum of Augus~ 9, ~990. you have asked fo~ our
views on ~he foliow~ng ~wo issues;

systems ("HS4s") ~ssued under Section 402(p)(3)(B}
~he Clean wa~e¢ ~c� {CWA:, ~nclu~e requ~remencs
necesss~ co ache’eve va~e:~ ~u~l~�~ s¢and~rds (w~S), as
9enera~ly re~u~red by Section 301(b)(1)(C) for
NPD£S pe~m~S ?.

1} The be~e~,~eadtn~ o~ Sections ~d2(p) (3) (z) and
301(b).(1}(C) $~ ~hac all ~erm~¢s.~o~ HS4s ~us~ include

2) Sections 402(p) (~) (~) ~d (p) (4) (~) g~ve "’~¢~ge" and

~hree year compliance dace al~o applies ~o wQS-base~
perm~ � reRu~remen¢s.
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Sec%~on 402(a} (~) req~es that a~l ~DSS perm~ COmply

compliance with approprlate technology-based atandards and
effluent llmlt~ (sections 30i(b)(1)(B), 301(b)(2)). Permits must
include "any more stringent l~mitation" necessary to ~ee~
section 3Ol(~)(~)(C~; zn ~4~i~ion, Section 40! requires that
~ppllc~nt for a federal permit {includln~ H~£S permits l~$ued
EPA) ~us%’provlde the permitting agency a certification from ~he
S~te ~n wh~e~ ~he disc~arge originates tha~ the ~scharge will
Comply Wi~h the State’s WQS.

As par~ o£ the 19~? a~¢nd~ent$ to the Cl~an Wa~er Act.
Congress a~ded Sectio~ 402(~| tO ~he Act. related ~o ~torm water
discharges. Congress exempted so~e storm wa~er dlsc~rges from
the requiremen~ ~o obtain an ~FD~$ permit until after October
2992. Section 402(p)’{Z). For ceF~aln specific cateqor~es of
~or~ wa~er discharges, ~his permi~ "~oratorlum" is not ~n
effect, ~nclud~ng discharges "essocia~ed with
activity0’" ~ischarges ~o~ !arge and med~u~ ~unicipal ~epara~e
s~orm se~er systems (i.e., s~ste~s serving a population over
250.000 Or ~y~ems serving a population between i00,000 and
250,000, respectively}. Section

~or industrial an~ municipal s~orm w~er discharges, EPA-was
instructed ~o promulgate new regulations specifying
application requirements. ¢onsr~ss mandated £?A ~o issue Dermlts
no later than February 4. !991 (for Indus~rlal and

discharges). Secz~on 402(p](4). These permits small provide ~or
compliance "a’s expe4~iousl~ as practicable, bu~ in no even~
~a~er than 3 years after %he da~e o~ issuance of such permiu."

Section 40~(p) also ~pecifie~ the levels of control ~o be
incorporate~ Into s~orm w~ter permits. Permits for dlscharge~
associate~ with indus~ria~ activity a~e..to require compliance

CWA, i.e., all technology-based and wa~er quality-based
requirements. Section 402{p)(3)(A). By contrast, permits for
~ischar~es from municlp~l separate szorm sewer~ "shall require
controls ~o r~duce ~he ~ischarge of poilu~ents to the maximum
extent, p:a@$ica~" ("ME?"|.~ ,$ectign 402(p) (3) (R) (ill).
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The relationship o~ Section 40~(p)(~)(~)(~i~) to Section
301(b) (1}(C) i~ not clear, either on the ~ace Of the.~tatute or
in legislative history. S~�~ion 402(p){3) ~s �learly ~ntend=d ~o

municipal ~corn .a~er ~lscha~ges. SeCt~on.4@2(p){3-)(A) states
that industrial discharges sha]! co~pl~ With ~ a~plicable

~equire~ents as well es any ~o~e s~rin~entW~-b~so~ requirements
pursuan~ tO 301{b){l)(C|. ~ the nex~ sub-paragraph, Congress
requires municipalitie~ to control s~orm water
~tandavd: no ~en~ion is made of see:ion ~0!. The ~uxtapos~t~on
of (p;(3)(A) and {p)(~}(B} gives r~se ~o the argument that
Congress may h~ve Intended ~o waive ei! sectlo~ 301 requlremen~s
for ~un~c~p~ discharges ~ ~a~or of ~he MEP standard. On the
o~her hand. one could ~ea~ {p)[3) (B) (i!~) as ~odlfylnq only
De.~hnolouyrbas~d requ~remenrE for munic~p~ storm wa~er (i.e..
MEP substitutes ~or BAT/BCT); .any WQ-based~req~reme,ts would
s:ill be necessary in a municipal permit, even if t.~ose
requirements are more s~rinqen~ ~han "prattlcab!e.-" The
legislative h~story of Section 40~(p) provides no ~ui~anee as to
how Congress incensed the ~E~ standard to operate.

Whore Congressional i~te~¢ behind a statutory provi$~on is
a~biguous in li~h~ of ~he ~an~ua~e or leqislatlve hls~ory, the
A~enc¥ char~ed w~h a~in~s~erinq that s:a~u~e ~ay aaop~ any
~eas~n~bie xn~e~pro~ion conSis~en~ ~$~h ~he goats an~ p~rpose~
of the s~a~u~e. ChevAp,n. U.S.A.v. ~ 48~’U.$.
?nerefore, £?A ~as a large ~e~ree of dis~r.etion to choose how it
~] interpret ~he applicab!lity of wO$ ~o ~uni¢~pa] s~orn ~a~er
discharges. ~h¢ only in~er~,e~a~!on ~F ~PA ¢o date, contained in
i~s proposed ru~e~ak~ng.~e~ been~hat ~O~~d
apply to permits ~or mun~ici~a~ s~orm ~a~e,~schar~es. ~S_~e~.

in municipal s~orm water management proqr~s will be d~yeloped ~o
ensure achievement of water quality standards and~the
There has been no intervening interpretation expressed by EPA on
this issue. I~ is the opinion of ~he Office,of General Counsel
that the interpretation adopted by ~he Age~¢F~in the proposal is
a reasonable one’. for~the following reasons.

~     E~A’~ intent to apply WQS to mun~ipa**~, stor~ water
discharge~ can also be in~erred by the ~ac~ thane ~he

require~eot$ more $~r~ngen~ ~han technology-based requirements,
where n~cessery ¢0 achieve
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F~rS~o ~o gu~o~ ~he o~o~£~e ~e~n~ (i.e., ~
~equtre~a~t| do no~ a~ly ~o =unic!~l ~orm w~e~ ~er=~).
would bare ~o a~seR.t that Congress i~p~Lci.tly waived eection
301(b)(i)~(C) require=en~s for municipal storm water. One would
Zurthec h~ve tO assume that Congress impliadly exempted ~unicipal
|term wa~er per~i~ fro~ ~he $~�~on ~01 Certificat!on
retirements. ~mpll~d repeals of etatutor~ provia~on~.are
generally diafavore~. ~ v. ~sncar~, ~17 U.S. 555, 549
(1974). A cour~ ~enerelly will find a ~a~u~ l~pl~edly repealed
Only if the la~er enacted prov~s~on ~s ~n "irreconcilable
co=filet", with the earlier provi~ion. Kre~ V, Chemical

In this case, ~he statutory proviJions,~re not in irrecon¢il~ble
confllc~; rather, ~s ~iscussed above, one may ree~ Section
301(b)[l)(C| as requiring "any more stringent llmi~atlon"
necessary ~o mee~ a wQS i~ every ~PDES permit, i~�lud~ng permits
for discharges from ~unicipa! separate storm ~ewers which are
subject to the MEP s~andard. Such a reading would harmonize the
t~o provi~ions end glve effect to the policy behind Sections
301(b|(I)(C| and 401, i.e., ~o ensure ~ha~ ~QS are
regardless Of practical con~derat!ons (such as
of trea~en~ technology or t~e "practicability" of MS4 per~i~
require~ent~).

To read $~¢~on 402(p)(~)(~) as ~verriding
~equ~remen~s would also cause a �onflic~ between Section
and the gener~1 focus oE the provislong in the 1987 ~e~dments,
~any of which reflect a Congressional desire to improve
compliance with the WO-b~sed requirements of the A¢~. The
¯ :e~dments to/additions of sections 303(¢)(~)(~), ~04(I), 319,
3~0, 402(o) ml! reIlec~ Congzesslonel concern with the
i=provemen~ of water que!ity through ~he EPDES an~ other
programs. It would be particularly difficult to argue that the
~to~-m water provisions, a ~a~or par~ of the 1987 ~en~ments. were

WQ-based requirements withou~ an explici~ acknowled~en~ of that
result. We.~b~nk ~he approach taken ~n the p~oposed rule
~refe~e~le.

B. �Om~!~ance_Da~e.’ f~ ~-Bese~_ ~imi~s .~n Mun.~cIpal

I~ ~on~ras~’~o the issue 0£ ,he,her w~-based requirement~
apply a~ all to MS4~, Congres~ had indeed spoken to the
~ompliance da~e Issu=. Section 402(p)(4) ~equlres ~ompllance

date of ~ssuance. In l~ht of ~he exprees language, we believe
the Agency ~a~ ~ea~onably interpret the thr~e-year co~pliance
prov~slons in Section 40~(p)(4) to apply to all permit
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There are arguments which support the reasonableness of this
Interpretation. ~irst, EPA has issued few, if any ~tor~ water

permit ffon~itlons for the first time, and I understand immediate
compliance for these systems is likely to be ~nrealistic. The
¢omp1~ance date in Section 40~(p){4J apparently ~e~lects a
Congressional realization ot tha~ reality. Second, EPA has
already c~nst~ue~ another very si~i3er provision of the
A~.endment$ in the same manner. Section )0~{l} establishes ~n
Identical three-year compliance da~e £Or achieving ~ter quality
standards in Zn6ividu~l Control Strategies i~sue~ under that
~ection. EPA has inter~rete~ that provision, ~hile not repe~ling
~ectlon 301(b~{I}{¢), to ~!lcw for threeSy~ar compliance with new
effluent limits established to =eat W0S on 30~[l)-idantifiea
strea~s. 5~ Fe~. &eg. 23.~$9 (Jun. ~,’~989). Given that 304(I)
deals directly with WQ-based s~an~rd~ and permi~ requirements,
¢onslstent interpretation ~ith re,pact to 402(p)(3) and
~hich, ms we h~ve seen. is s~lent on the role o~ ~Q-based
requirements ~or MSds) is certainly reasonable.~

I~ you’have any que~tlons regard!ng this memorandum, p~ea~e
contact Randy Mill o~ my staf£. FTS 382-~700.

¯ .    There may be some municipal separate storm sewer
systems which are unable to mee~ even the three-year compliance
date in thear permlts.~ The Agenc~ retains the discretion to
issue an administrative order fixing a schedule for compliance if
compliance is not achieved in that three-year period.

~    The ~eoislon of the A~minlstrator in the
~ermit sppcal does not affect this analysis. Indeed. the
decision itse~ supports the ~eadinq that compliance schedules
under ee~tlon ~0#{l| (and, by extension, schedules under Sectlon
40~{p}(#)) are una{fected by the hol~In~ in that ~eclsion. ~f.
Order on Petlt~on ~or ~econsider~tion, In the Ma~ter
Caribe, Znc.. N~DE$ Appeal No. ~-5, ~Apr. 17, %990),
(becauSe decision does not prevent a~ post-19~7 compliance
schedules, arguments rega~dln~ 10~(l! are not pertinent); (order
stayed Sept. ~ 1990).
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